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Junction, Kansas, July 9, 1864.

BARGAINS. Wishing to close out our stock
of awns and Dress Goods, we will continue to
sell them atold prices without any regard to the
recent great rise in the price of goods. Persons
in need of anything in this line will save at least
fifty per cent by making their purchases at once.

STREETER fc STRICKLER.
m 'ET James Streeter, of the firm of Streeter fc

Strickler, arrived in town on the Fourth.
A Scobchee Wednesday the mercury in the

thermometer rose to one hundred and three.

O A Beef contract was let last Saturday at
Fort Riley to 31. J. Gove, of Manhattan.

Married At Fort Riley, July 1st, 18G4, by
G. F. Gordon, Esq., Mr. Charles William Tres-si- n,

of Salina, Saline county, Kansas, and
Miss Mina Ilibnar, of New York City.

m

Tn--r Foueth at Salina The citizens of this
place indulged in a pic nic dinner. An oration
was delivered by H.L. Jones. The Declaration of
Independence was read by Mr. Talcott. A dance
in the eyening close the festivities.

m
Good Appointment. The County Board at its

last meeting appointed John T. Price as one of
me uo&ra, vice Closes lounkms, resigned. Mr.
Price's business qualifications renders the ap-
pointment a subject of congratulation to tax-
payers, and a guarantee that the rest of the
Board are right.

m

tCTThe Covservative, emphatically the Lead
ing Paper, has appeared in a new dress for the
past few weeks. We are pleased to note that the
Leading Paper spares no pains to maintain its
jub: claims to that high distinction. Its bright
looks and readable matter makes a feast of open-
ing it.

m

TheFourth. This day was celebrated accord-
ing to programme. A pic nic on the Republican
was the principal feature of the day. Singing
and the reading of the Declaration ef Indepen-
dence constituted the only oral performance.
The jollification wound unwitha pleasant dance
in tho evening, and a supper at the City Hotel.

Tnx Ju.sctiox Cnr Mills Have passed into
the control of Strickler fc Bartlett. They are
making some repairs, and will have the mill in
operation by the first of August. They have
engaged Mr. L.P. Henkley, one of the best mil-
lers in the State, and with a full corps of hands,
the public can rely on the best of work, and that
without any delay.

New Papers. We have received Kingsbury's
new paper, the Dakotah Union. It is a neat
looking sheet, and all right ; but for shame's
sake, King, take down that "picter "of Old Abe

throw it into the " hell-box- " it looks more
like a Fejee Islander. The Expositor it the title
of a neat and 6ound little paper, published by
I. E. Olney, at Hampden, Coffey County, in thiB
State.

O We find the following'in the Leavenworth
Times : " J. H. Brown, of Junction City, one of
our enterprising citizens, has been among us for
some time He leaves to day, having sold some

jf hundred and fifty oke of cattle, beside starting
out a train for Fort Lyon. We are glad to se
such men. They make the State." Jim has
returned home, wearing some new clothes.

Av Ivdiav Rid At or.e of the stations on the
Sntr. Fe road, tiiis side of Lirned, while the
escort were stopping to feed themselves and their
horses, five Indians suddenly appeared, and
with a terrible whoop charged among the horses,
stampeding and taking off with them twenty-fou- r

head. The soldiers had traveled the road
so often without any trouble that they had
become careless, and although they saw the
Indians coming yet they were off with the horses
Iwfore they could get their guns. A few shots
were fired after the reds, but without effect. The
same party of Indians killed a negro, belonging
to a Mexican train. The Indians approached
the party, when the Mexicans raised their rifles,
and told them not to come within range. The
negro ran, and the Indians pursued and killed
him.

HT'Last Saturday we were rushing things for
the Fourth. Our press, which we insist is the
identical one 'Ben. Franklin had, broke in two
places, and we were compelled to print about

one-thir- d of our edition so that many of our
readers doubtless thought them printed on a
threshing machine. When raising the "forms."
after washing, to their place on the "stone," one
of them by some means slipped from our grasp
and' fell to tho floor, shaking the building!
"Great God I" we stood like a statue, and didn't

, draw a breath for five minutes. When we
our sense, we found the thing lodged

in a hole in the floor, not " pied," but terribly
jarred. We shudder yet when we think of Tbree
or four bushels of " pi."

A short time ago, a lot of stolen cattle from
Texas was sold west of here on the Santa Fe road,
and taken to Junction City. About the same
time the Indians stole some cattle on the plains.
Just afterward Strickler, of the Union, was at
Leavenworth with a drove of cattle for sale.

In the above statement, Sam. Wood lies, and
he knows it. No contraband stock has ever been
eold in this community, and we challenge him
to mention a single instance. No one in this
eounty nor on the Smoky Hill has purchased
any Btock out of the county, except George

Jnmes Goggin, who bought a lot of
cattle and ponies at Council Grove from Sam.
Wood fc Co. That they were contraband we
Jiav-- not the least doubt, but Sanderson and
Goggin bought them in good faith, paying full
prices, and were no doubt innocent as to the
character of the stock. The insinuation that Mr.
Strickler has handled stolen cattle is as base
M hell, and could only hare found utter-
ance in one perfectly destitute of all sense of
shame and every feeling of honor. Mr. Strickler
has taken three different lota of eattle from this
place lo Leavenworth, but they were work oxen
and not wild steers, and were all bought from
farmer in this vicinity. The efforts of Sam.
Wood to divert public opinion from his own
nefarious business, by charging the same upon
honorable business men, will not win in toil
aieliofe of the State.

Thb Ladt's Ftrcro fob Jut. The July num-

ber of this magazine is one of the 6est ever-issue-

It opens with a beautiful and piquant steel en-

graving, called "How,.they CaughtFish," which
represent a couple of young lovers earnestly
eneaeed in conversation, apparentlv much to the
astonishment of a p'srty of ladies, who have just
come to the edge of thrwoods. Then follows a
very handsome fashion plate, such as this maga
zine is becoming noted for. Then an engraving
cf the Empress Eugenie, and a large number of
others, deToted to the illustration! of the latest
styles of dress, fcc. The music of this number is
a Grand March from the opera of Faust.

ine hterary matter includes "A Story for
aisters-in-Law,- " Mistress and Maid," (with an
illustration,) "Edna's Faith, Richard Gra-
ham's Loye," "The Maiden's Answer," "First
and Last," " The Transformed Village," (illus-
trated), "A Woman's Pride," Editor's Depart-
ment, Ac. Price $2.00 a year ; 20 cents a single
number.

Address Deacon fc Peterson, 319 Walnut St.,
Philadelphia.

m

!TJWhy is it we cannot get any rain on this
particular spot ? Torrents have fallen all around
us, and the farmers wear smiling faces. But in
this neighborhood all are anxious for rain. On
the Solomon, Smoky Hill, Republican, and Blue
the wheat, corn and potatoes never were better.
But within sight of this town site the corn and
potatoes will not do so well unless it rains
pretty soon.

AUnion Lodge Wo. 7, A. P. & A. M.

r Regular communications are held on
the first Saturday of each month, at Taylor's
Hall, at 7 o'clock in the evening.

P. Z. TAYLOR, W. 31.
A. W. Callev, Scc'y.

Occident Lodge No. 26.
I. 0. G. T.

Regular meetings every Tuesday
evening at 7J o'clock, at Wilson's Hall.

WM. H. MACKEY, W. C. T.
S B. IVhitb, W. S.

Nem Qlbocrtisrmcnts,

Proposals for Hay !

OrncE or A. A. Q.. M., Fort Rilet, V'

Kansas, July 2, 1864.
Scaled proposals will be received at this

until 11 o'clock M., Friday, July 15tK,
1861, for the delivery at Tort Riley, Kansas,
of Fifteen Hundred (1500) tons of

PRAIRIE HAT !

Of good merchantable quality, well and se-

curely stacked at such point or points on the
Fort Riley Military Reservation as may be
designated by myself or my successor in office.
Contractors will be allow ed to cut the hay on
the Military Reservation.

Bids will be considered for the delivery of
ouu tons anu upwards. The uhole amount
of Hay contracted for to be delheied before
the first day of October, 1801. No pioposals,
will be considered unless accompanied by the
written guarantee of at least two responsible
parties that they will giTe sufficiciilond for
the performance of contract, in case it should
be awarded to the bidder named in the guar-
antee, which guarantee must be in form as fol-
lows, - "

"We, the undersigned, residents of
Counly, State of , hereby jointly ami
severally covenant with the United States and
guarautee that if the bid of is accepted,
that hejfor they)will at once on the acceptance
of said bid execute a contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, and in a sum
equal to one-four- of the amount of the said
contract, and in case the said fails to
einer into a contract as nioresaiu, we guaran
tee to make good the difference between the
offer of the said and the next lowest
bidder, or the party to whom the contract may
be awarecu.

Given under our hands and seals this
day of July, 1864. . seal.
Witness : 1

J sel y
Bidders must be present at the openineof the

bids, and in readiness to close contracts as
soon as awards arc made. Particular atten-
tion is called to the requirements of this

The undersigned reserves the right to reject
any and all bids offered. Proposals must be
made in triplicaie on separate sheets of paper,
and endorsed " Proposals for Hav."

J. R. McCLURE, 1st Lieut.
n33-l$- 6 11th K. V. C , A. A. Q. M.

Notice.
JOHN-W- . BASHORE, of partB Unknown,

will take notice that Cyrus M. Fisher, of the
town of Vergennes. in tho State of Vermont,
did. on the 6th day of July, A. D. 1864, file
his petition in the 3d Judicial District Court,
sitting within and for the county of Davis (ct
vl attached for Judicial purposes),' the State
of .Kansas, against the said John W. Bathore,
and S. M. Strickler, defendants, netting forth
that the said John W. Bashore gave a Mortgage
to the said Cyrus M. Fisher on Lots number
twelve and thirteen of Section-'sir- , and Lot
number one of Seven, in township eleven,
South of Range five,-Ea- st, situated at the time
said Mortgage was given in the county of Ri-

ley, Kansas, now in theconnty State
of Kansas; to secure" the payment bf one hun-
dred and eighty and 10-1- dollars, with in
terest thereon from the '24th day of August,

v. it. loay. at me rate oi xnree anu omnalf
per cent per month, raccqpding to a certain
note referred to in said Mortgage : and that
since the giving of the said other
defendant claims some interest in said lands.
And praying that said premises may be order
ed to be sold to pay said sum now claimed to
be due. And the said John W. Bashore is no-

tified that unless he plead, answer or demur to
the said petition on or before the 11th day of
September. A. D. 1864, eaid petition will be
taken as confessed and judgment rendered ac-

cordingly. CYRUS M. FISHER.
By James Humphbet,

Dated Jnly7,J864. l -
n33-7$1- 6. Attest: R. D. Moblet, Clerk.

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.
subscriber has on hand FIFTT THOUS1"he APPLE TREES, of well-sele- ct

varieties, as well asa quantity or Peach, Locust
S.C., &c , junelL.ne jpffera.etteap Jor cash, .r
will exchange for cows, young stock or grain,
at reasonable prices. Price per hundred, $15.

- HIRAiFBBALE,
Ashland Nursery, Davis Go., Kansas. n"461y

HENRY GANZ, Agent, Jumction CUy.J

EDwARD W. SEYMOURj ID,
Physician, Accoucheur,

Surgeon.Office, at tha City Brut Stort,--

. Junction Citv, Kansas'

P Notice.
STEPHEN N. BRADFORD of Darts unknown

will take notice that Cyrus M. Fisher, of the
town of Vergennes, in the State of Vermont,
did, on the 6th day of,July, A.' D. .1804, file his
petition in the 3d Judicial District Court with-
in and for the county of Davis, et al attached
for judicial purposes, in the State of .Kansas,
against the said SteDhen N. EmMTa! and T?

L. Thomas, defendants, settiner forth that the
said Stephen N. Bradford gave a Mortgage to
the said Cyrus M. Fisher on 'Lots riumbcred
fire, Six ten and eleven, of Section six, in
Township eleven, Range five, east, situate in
the said county of Davis, but at the execu-
tion of said Mortgage said lands were situated
in the county of Riley, in said State of Kan
sas to secure the paymerii of one hundred
and eighty-thre- e and 25-1- dollars ith in.
tcrest thereon at the rate of three and one-ha-lf

per cent per month from the 24th day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1859, according to a certain Note
reierreu 10 in said Mortgage ; and that since
the giving of said Mortgage, the said other de-
fendant claims some interest in said lands.
And praying that the said nnmis mnr-- ho
decreed to be sold to pay said sum now claim-
ed to be due; and the said Stephen N. Brad-
ford is notified that unless he plead, answer or
demur to the said petition of the plaintiff, on
or before the 11th day of September, A. D.
18G4, said petition witl be taken as confessed,
and judment rendered accordingly
Dated July 7, 1864. CYRUS M. FlSHER,

By James Humphrey, his Atfy.
Attest: K- - D. Moblet, Clerk. n33-7$1- 0.

Notice.
In the District Court of the United States,

Set.
District of Kansas. J

Whereas, An information has been filed inthe District Court of the United States, for the
isiuL-i-u- i Kansas, oy James B. Emery, Esq.,

Attorney of the United States for the said Dis-
trict of Kansas, who prosecutes for tke United
States, alleging:

That on the 25th day of September, A. D.
1862. one W. N. RBeylle was the owner of
Lot No. 18 in Block 21 in Junction City, Kan-
sas, with the buildings and improvements
thereon, and hath not since said date trans-
ferred or conveyed away the same.

That the said AV. N. R. Bcalle after the 17th
day of July, A. D. 1862, acted as an oflicer of
the army of the rebels in aims against the
United States.

That the said W. X. R. Boalle. after Mm 17Hi
day of July, A..D. Ife02. and since the date of
tiic pretended ordinance of secession of the
State of Alabama, took an oath of allegiance
to, and to support the Constitution of, the

Confederate States of America and ac-
cepted an election as a member of a Conven-
tion of said State of Alabama since the date of
the pretended ordinance of secession of said
State,

That the said W. X. R. Bcalle being the own-
er of propci ly in the State of Kansas, the
same being a loyal State, after the 17th day of
July, A, D. 1S62, did assist and give aid and
comtort to the existing rebellion against the
Government of the United States.

lhat the said W. N. RBealle was on the 23th
day of July, A.D. 1802,cngaged in armed lebel-ho- n

against the Government of the United
States, and in aiding and abetting such rebel-
lion, and did not, within si tty (lavs after pub-
lic warning and pioclamation, duly given and
niadeby thcPiesidcnt of the United States,
on the 2")th day of July. A. D. 1S62, cease to
aid. countenance and abet such rebellion, and
return to his allegiance to the United States,

and h fotce of the Statute of the
United Stales, the said leal estate foifeited to
the uses in slid Statute specified ; and piay-m-g

that process in due form of law issue
against the siid real est lfc to enforce the

thereof, and to notify all poisons con
cerned in interest to appeir and show cause
why such forfeiture should not be decreed.

And Whfrev, On the 20th day of June.
A. 1). 1861, a wanant of anest issued from the
office of the Clerk of said Court, under the
eal thereof, diiecteu to tbn a.iniei.,1 Af .

United States tor said Diatiict. commanding
him to scire, attach and detain said real es-

tate, which wanant has been executed by the
said Maishal by seizing and attaching said
real estate.

Public Xotice is therefore hereby given of
the above recited facts, and that the 16th d.av
of July, A. D. 1864, is the time assigned for
the return of said warrant, when (or on the
next day of jurisdiction thereafter), and at
the Court room of the District Court of the
United States, for the District of Jvans.as. nt.
TVYftl--o ? m t:mu:a i - ,
"fv""i cam mis cause win oe
heard, when and where all concerned in inter-
est are notified to appear and show cause why
such forfeiture should not be decreed.

TIIOS. A. OSBORN,
U. S. Marshal for the District of Kansas.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby given, that bv virtue of an

Orde'r of Sale, issued from the Third Judicial
District Court of Davis county, and other at
tached thereto for Judicial purposes, in the
State of A'ansas, in favor of N. C. McClellan,
and against Rosetta E. Davidson, and to me
directed as Sheriff of said Davis County, I
will offer for sale at public auction, at the jdoor
of the Court House in Junction City, on the
18th dayof July A. D. 18G4, at one o'clock p.
m. of eaid day, all the right, title, interest and
claim of the said Rosetta E. Davidson in and
to the following described Real Estate,
The West half of the North-ea- st quarter of
Section No. Twelve. Township No. Eleven.
South of Range No. Four, East of the Clh
principal meridian in .Kansas, containing
eighty acres of land according to the U. S.
Government survey thereof. Said land havincr
been appraised at one dollar and seventy-fiv- e

cents per acre.
Given under my hand at office in the citv of

Junction this 11th day of June, A. D. 1864.
n29-- G A. W. CALLEN.

Sheriff.

Dealer in

DRUGS.HEDICINES & CHEMICALS.
IPaints, Oils and. "Varnishes,

GLASS, PUTTY, &c.

JPure "Wines & Hiiq-uors- .

FOR MEDICIXAL PURPOSES.
DYi: WOODS & DYE STUFFS GENERALLY.

Junction. City, Kansas.- - '

MEDICINES WARRANTED GENUINE,
best quality. Customers Trill

find my stock conrpleto, comprising many arti
cles it is impossible here to enumerate, and" all
sold at moderate prices'. nl8

R. D. MOBLET,
District Clerk of Daris Comity

REAL ESTATE AND LAND AGENT,
JUNCTION CITY.

WILI. do business in the Land Office, n5
strict attention to' paVine tin tn

ncnresideats. Office on Whinrtorf BtrTaylor's.BElIdi, oppuit the.Kigle Htel.
noti
Plows and Farming Implements ef every

description, jnat receiTed at
-?' '.STREBTER & SIRTCKigurs:

SPBIie & SUHNEI BIBSS

GOODS !

Of EVERY Pattern,
AT HENRr GANZ'S Washington Street,

mmmu graa JUNCTION CITY,KAS.
MEN'S AND BOYS'

BUT
AXD

CL0TBIN6

Dress Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, &c.

Going off Rapidly and at Low Figures at
y . the Big Stone Store of

Henry G-an- z.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES & GAITERS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

Spring & Summer
STYLES OF HATS. SHAWLS,

AND OTHER WEARING APPA3JEL

AT TEE CHEAP CASH STORE OP

Henry G-,3a- z.

CLOCKS, LOOKING GLASSES

QTJEENSWARE,
AND OTHER ARTICLES,

TOO NUMEROUS to MENTION at the

CHEAP CASJI STORE OF

HENRY G-AN-Z.

M, SHUULUEGS. AID

GROCERIES
CANNED FRUIT, &c,

For Sale ly

HEjSTRY GAJSTZ.
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLE !

JUNCTION CITY, KAS.
The undersigned is ready to supply those in

want of Livery on tlioi t notice. Horses and
Cai riages are all of Number One order. My
stable is commodious.
Maxell 2L', 'G4.nl7tf. BAIER & ORR.

BOOK &. PAPER EMPORIUM.

R. B. LOCKWOOD,
3?OST CXFFTOE BUILDING,

COUNCIL GROVE. KANSAS
DEALER IX

33ooks5 Blank Books,
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,

MEMORAXDUJf, SCHOOL BOOKSt
And every description of office and pocket
stationery, Letter, Note, and Billet Paper,
Legal Bill and Foolscap Paper, Envelopes,
Writing Fluid, &c.

Bg. Also keep on hand Philip St. George
Cooke's Cavalry Tactics. nJ7-t- f.

D17ANIA FURROW,
United States Deputy- -

County Surveyor,
Civil & Topographical
:es:n:ci:ct:e2:e3:fl7JUNCTION CITY, mar!2 04

Si
2? C0 yStQii.

msyw&Tm

h

Manufacturers of all lands of

and

KANSAS.

JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS.

COFFINS MADE"With 25eatnCs' and Dispath.

Junction City, Kansas.
GEO. H. FUBIHT0N, Proprietor

The undersigned having thoroughly renovat
ed and' refitted this commodious and popular
honge, Matters himself that hi can accommo-
date regular boarders and the traveling public
in a style unsurpassed west-o- f leaven worth.
The coacEes of the Kansas Stage company
leave this house for the East and West.

A good livery and feed stable is attached to'
this house, and horses and carriages can be
procured at. any foe., .

n47-l-y, f 3 . SEOff. PITRWTNr -

PfcrosE Jj&ES--rcr- y body" can now be
accommodated with Picture Frames. Streeter
& Strickler have just received a lot of ma-
terial, and will get up frames of any size
on short notice.

i
WTK. RARTERTT.

3CB
AXD DEALER IX

PA-- 0 VISIONS

S XJ Ci A R. ,
MOLASSES, ODA,

"TOBACCO,
. SALT, PEPPER,
FAMILY FLOUR,

mm. on n,
SUCH AS

StrawVries, Raspberries,
:pe A.CHES,

ALSO :

GUN POWDER. AND

DRIED APPLES AND

Peaones.
BUCKETS, ROPE,

&c, &c, &c, &c.

IE

3NTja.UL

IDri'ca.

ALSO:
A WELL STOCKED

IT MARKET!

FRESH BEEF,
Hixis, Sides,

SHOULDERS, &c.

Terms, CASH !

OR EXCHANGE

- FOR PRODUCE.
W. K. BARTLETT,

Dealer in

mm, tinwari
cfeC, cfeO.,

'
JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS.

t& On or about the FIRST OF APRIL,
I will open a large and complete assortment
of.

COOK AND PARLOR

and everything in the line of

iHiffli? siiisEs mm
My Prices are at the lowest Living Ratea.
Remember the Place:
Wilson's Stone Building,
n!8tf. Junction, Kansas.

LEWIS KURTZ,
JSLcneLla attain.,Dealer in

(' DryGoodSjGroceries,
E&MW&M Mil ES&3M

SASH, GLASS, BOOTS $ SHOES.
and everything found in a country store, which
I will sell

CTTFSAI' FOR ClSEC!

IS REDEEMED at the BANKIXG HOUSE' OF SCOTT, KERR Co.,
LEA VENWORTH.

B. S. RICHARDS,
3IAXUFACTURER DEALER IX

SADDLES & EABNESS.
whips; spurs, collars,- -

Bridles, Check-Rein-s, Homes, c.
G3 Delaware Street,

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.
New Goons. Everybody is Invited fo call

and see our stock of JTew Goods, now arriv-
ing. The prices, will do you good to think

"W. STREETCT & STRICKLER.

W: A: ROSE.. - - W. J. THOMPSON,

TO A. ROSE & Co.,
45 Delaware Street,

LEAVENWOETB
11 holcsale amd Retail Dealer in

MS. STATI8IS1Y. EIVELOPFS.

AND PAPER !

Of all kinds used in the State.

Music Books and Shat Music !

BLANK BOOKS, WALL PAPER,

Ratcap, Foolscap, Letter
ana JNbte Japers;

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
PICTURES Sc FRAMES, OURTAIXS

AXD FIXTURES.
"We would call the particular attention of Mer
chants and rnntera to our extensive Stock,
which embraces nearly every article usually
keptin a Book and Stationary House. Our
facilities for supplying the trade are unsur-
passed. ORDERS BY MAIL TROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

Chicksring & Sons'

PIANOS !
W. A. ROSE & Co.

ITA VE TIIE AGEXCl' FOR THE SALE
of therfe and other Celebrated Pianos.

Every Piano Fnlly Warranted !

STATE JOURNAL
BOOK BINDERY!

JOURNAL BUILDINGS,
rS"ear JEldridgo ECoubo,

LAWRENCE, .... KANSAS.
0

Any order for
PRINTED, RULED or BLANK BOOK WORK

completed within our office, and under our
superintendence, thus insuring accuracy,

dispatch and reliability.
JEST Magazines, Pamphlets, Newspapers and

Damaged Books neatly and substantially bound
at reasonable rates.

We promise a faithful and promnt execution
of all work forwarded to our office.

Orders are solicited from Public Officers.--

Merchants and good business men everywhere;
by mail or express.

Address,
TRASK & LOWMAN,

State Journal Office,
n41-2-- ly Lawrence, Kansas.

FRUITS! FRUITS!!

for Sale clX

Dried Apples,
Dried Peaches,
Dried Blackberries
Dried Raspberries,
Dried Cherries,
Dried Currants,

Canned Peaches,
Canned Blackberries,
Canned Raspberries,
Canned Strawberries,
Canned Pine Apples,
Canned Tomatoes,
Canned Corn,
Canned Beans, &,c,

JAMES B. DAVIS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

FURNITURE,
Of every style and Description,

AND

tTKBEETAKER
A Large Assortment of

WOOD COFFISS AID METALLIC CASES

Constantly on band.
G6 Delaware Strcctlet. Second and Third

Learenworth, Kanran.
3. D. BRUMBAUGH. J. W. BOLLINGER.

BRUMBAUGH & BOLLINGER,

ATTORNEYSATLAW
AMD

LAND AGKENTS.- -

Marysvillo, Marshal Co., Kansas.
86L, Prompt attention given to paying taxa.-Jan-.

30, 1864.nll-t- f

WILLIAM S. BLAKELY,

ItEaiST'HofDEEDS
FOR

Davis & Clay County,
OFFICE IX STOXE LAXD OFFICE,

JUXOTIOX CITY, KAXSAS

FRANK JEITLE,

BOOT & SHOE MAKER,
Washington Street, 7ett Side,

Junction City, Kansas.
Repairing done on short notice. Terms Cash.

Etray Notice.
Taken up by-th- subscriber, on-- the 20th of

May, 1864, in the Buffala Range,

Six Yoke of Working Gattla !

The owner is requested lo call, prove
Py expenses and take them awav.

C. CASE&BRO.
Salina, Salinc'Ctf., JTansas. June 7, 1804.
n29-- 3t

Lions' Dbess Goods. Splcndidaeeortaianr
now opening at

STREETER k STRIOT.1$- -

'a


